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father Doirt.(fbr the vefry »1 arming wttwt atSTANLEY BROS of writing, Cardigan Bridge » 
looking ap, the «nipping «cast*»

F monad ia Sam, and Baldwin'» in not 
far Mind its neighbor*. Moont 
Stewart boast* of two Chore bee. a 

Piggery and

Note and

—FSAKS'lI VILLA»»—sawOpposite Met Boise, HT. tsbbsa's mi era asd it* Bor. Fstbrr D >«d sflrr high 
last Sunday wash ftHversf aa ing 
ira admonition ta bia congregate

Starch Fhclory-, a Piggery and 
Otiaer atUartioiiH too numerous to 
mention. This is the busy season of 
the year, ami the store» are more or 
leas engaged. The old established 
hands gu on in the even tenor of 
their way In their Tarions business 
linen, and some new enterprises bare 
swelled the list, and they all lire. 
Shipbuilding is taking a sleep, and 
an hospital has been arranged lor, 
should it be required to combat a 
visit of the epidemic from Char
lottetown. Wtoe and nooewtiy pre
cautions hare been taken bv Mew» 
■loss and Egan, and the Iter. Mr.

Are now opening Millinery Goods, Dress Goods, Mourning 
Goode, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Jersey Cloths, 
Straw Hats, Shapes and Felt Hats, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES
White, Grey and Print Cottons, Windes, Towels, Towellings, 

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
AT aXTBAOBDINAST LOW SttCSS.

ttisl agitaii-m. From a neraewalinter
view with His L -rd.bip Biebop Grandie 

■ d tha NwHlt West terntoviaa. ha had 
the recital of all the atrocitlae that had 
beee committad by tha Pagan Initia aa

Everywhere through the country 
the people are alarmed about thu 
visitation of smallpox which afflict» 
Charlottetown. It is but naturalLarge stock,

led not only V» revolt against the
Flannels,
Winceys,
Cloths.

to abandon their faith and taro their 
hicks on the devoV-d clergy, to follow 
that leader who wished to eel aside 
Pope and Chàrcb, all authority, «assis 
sUeti<*l and civil. Ha kid bwa in
formed by hie lordship that the result 
of all this was that to-day the half- 
breeds wefe starving, and that be was 
now a iliciting alma from the faithfnl 
in vah-.es parts of the 1> tension to 
save the lives of hie unfortunate 
people. His lordship, at hit request, 
had consented to come to 8t, Patrick's 
Church nest Sunday and speak to them 
iu broken English, hut be would get e 
hearty welcome and Irish gwntreeity 
would extend to the good bishop, who 
was a saint, what their means could 
ntr .r.i to relieve the wants of the poor, 
iniarui M Unis in their preaent dira 
neo ssity.

The advice he was n«»w about to give 
tbeui was tendered only after greet and 
mature drlibention. It was nnneecss 
ary f .r him to tell them that he was 
no politician, and consequently was 
not moved by political iadeenov. He

Bell, who constitute the Board of 
Ueelth. Medical gentlemen arc on 
the watch, and Mount Stewart ha* 
two very good professor* of the 
healing art in Motors Toombs and 
Walsh.

Our Island girl* arc a study, end 
they bear the study admirably. Of 
course there are exception* to every 
rule, but ninetv-nino per cent, of 
Island girls—old and young—arc 
admirable. They may not bo all 
beautiful, but the Ifrauty I mean

ilutely Pure.STANLEY BROS ten Jen d their services to nurse and 
cere the sick. Nobleat of woman
kind, gentle and self-sacrificing, for- 
caking everything for a holy life 
and too often forsaken in the world, 
Mice red at and calumniated. The 
wide world over they are found down 
in the dark valley of the shadow <*t

.■ssRsrsSd.!
Block, Charlottetown, Sept. 30,

Silk Department.
SILKS, very best makes, and very cheap, 
SATINS, newest shades, and priced low, 
VELVETS, all colors, and good vaine,
PLUSH, newest shades, and extra cheap.

Household Goods Department
Tapestry Carpet, Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wit

a NICHOLSON,New Fall Goods death, in the haunts of misery and 
woe, iu the midei of pe*tilence and 
plague, and on I he battlefield where 
cannon roar and *al>ru* clash, suffer 
ing nil in love for Godlike charity, 
many of them passing away with 
ibuee whose dfUictions they soothe*! 
and whft*G home* they blessed, to 
heaven their prize. It i* little wpn- 
dor if one would women me* tlfihk 
I bat heaven’s loudest thunder and 
angriest wrath would crash upon

CustOB Tailor & Cutter.BROWSE’SL. E, W STOCK OF COATINGS. 
Feeds and trimmings
[this "week, and will be midq 
k-clnas styles to suit customers.
brought in will be made up.Every Department well fiJleCPvfkli a choice selection of
iminge found on reasonabl

bel msr«*d to an order of priests, the 
Suluiri tn* wh.» kept al-> »f from politics, 
and whose only duty it was to furnish 
pastors Li the faithful. It was true 
Umt when a movement had been ask 
• in foot Vi celebrate the centennial of 
O C mnell, he had given hie subscrip
tion in honor of that great patriot and 
devoted s -n of tha church, but be bed 
uot attended any of the meetings con
vened, it, wan contrary to the rules of 
hie order, so that when be spoke to 
them now he did so regardless of poli
tics, in the discharge of a solemn dnty 
ws a pastor O’C mnell. b wever, had 
never deceive.! his followers, end the 
■peaker had never deceived hie Sock. 
He spoke f.xr their good, and he bed to 
say that this city. So long a model one, 
had of late been turned into one of the 
pinces that might be said to be In the

Brussels Carpet,
Wool Carpets,
Rugs and Mats, Ac., Ac.

the bend* of those who dare to 
breathe-Jjiu name of u Sister of 
Charity without respect and venera
tion. They are one of the living

II be sold as Cheap as MADE CLOTHINGBought at closest* figures for Cash, wi 
any in the city,

$7,000 WORTH OF CLOTHINO,
A great part of which was bought at lass than Half Price.

J-C7ST LOOK1 ™

Good Coats, regular price $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, and $12.00, 
now $1 50, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00 and $4 00. Good Vests, from 
75 cents up. Good Tweed Ppnts, from 90 cents to $4.26.

AT MOD11ATE r 1UCXS. tion. They are v
sacrifice* of the Catholic Church to 
the necessities of atllieiod mortality, 
and willingly the offering i* made 
m a spirit of the morn virtuous self 
denial and purent love. Aye, and 
in spite of everything, they are still 
the “ noblest of noble womankind,” 
more of heaven than of earth, minis
ters of Paradise, devoting themselves 
to their heavenly wora all for the 
glory of their Eternal Father, ever 
remembering that their ”

Large Stork of Linons, Woolens and Fairev Goods. I her, next door to Mrs.
i's, (fana Street

>wn. Sept 23. 1885—Sot

People from city and country will do well to see our goodi 
before purchasing. A ScNEILL,

PERKINS & STERNS
Charlottetown, September 30, 1886. rememberiug that their “ God is 

love.”
The new railway station at 

Peake's ht quite creditable to the 
builders and the Company, and it i* 
not bailt one day too soon. At 
some seasons the locality prints 
unite a busy appearance, and no 
doubt there are still brighter days 
iu store. Intellectual pursuits are 
not forgotten either, as an excellent 
debating club has been started, 
where both old and young enjoy 
themselves in flights of argument 
and tape. The stores in the locality 
«rom to have a fair share ofbasinasa, 
and the music of the anvil is heard 
busily playing in Mr. Adam Jay’s 
forgo, who by the way is one 
of the rising men of the community, 
and is adding to homo* comforts in 
the way of a neat cottage residence.

Wandering along the line, on a 
visit to the woods which skirt the 
track hero and there, and which 
once on a time afford some game, 
the writer discovered what was in
tended lor a new road. It lies about 
half-way between Peake's ami 
Baldwin’* running from Cardigan 
ioad to Peake'* road, as a continua
tion of Stanhope road. It i* said 
that the local Government pur
chased and paid lor this road over 
tour years ago. It is open for 
traffic, save at line of railway, and

hand* of a mob.
there had been iofl immatory

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO. at meetings cmve.ie.l by d«
and when the dewy shades of even ticians. the «trente had been ooosfteA 
greet the silvery moon, there is an by noisy pruceaeiueteU. end 
hour for pleasant chat, or music ami c'tizeoe bad Iwen men ted 
l.«r sister mnX. Every action ^
speaks ol home affection, anil why? nTTadîraaiu* hmïïftotoïL
Here the true man treat* woman lh#y were rot his fl «k and he had no 
as a being to be honored, and not aw right v, advise them, but he bad a 
a slave ol barbarous civilization. It right *nd it was his dnty to warn his 
seems as if nature connected our flock, hr whom he was responsible to 
intelligence with their dignity, a* Godt*» abet*in from the agititioe, to 
we connect our true happiuowt with nothing to do ">th the presrn 
their virtue, hi., law of etoraal ThS^ÏStiUto
justice that man cannot degrade m/ t.uga^r.^ions and day 
woman without himself fulling into deeccraiions. It might be said “we 
degradation ; he cannot raUe her have h,»vn advised to join." but by 
without becoming himself bettor. I whom? By foolieh j mraalista and 
In the most civilized communities!dfodtful politicians- They had be$»

' advised to join a national party. Bui 
he would ask them if it was an Irish 
national party. No! It was a national 
pariy of a sect ion of the people whom 
he *had always loved for their manly

What isL. E. PRO U SE Warren LeurA KB NOW OFFERING THEIR

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street
Charlottetown, Sept- 3», 1885.

Ismst Hatil EntimrisnLugosi nwisi uiiQi pusesHue Ion ItarJ It? M WkUwhich, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting of

That IF. P. Cola-ill has the Largest, the Cheapest, the Best Assortment 0 
Crockcryuare ever offered in Charlottetoicn.DRESS GOODS,

IN CASHMERES, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dress and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloakings Ac. 
Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts nud Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

sea «< as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.j Assorted Glass, China and Earthen- 
! ware,
If you want any of the ab>vo-roen 

' tioned Goods, all of which I have 
j just importât! direct from England, 
I If you want the boat Iron S tone China 
' matlc by Thomas Furnival A Sons, 

you will get them all Cheap at

If you want a Cheap Lamp,
11 you want a Cheap .Tea |>ot,
If you want a Cheap Tea Set,
If you want u Cheap Dinner Set,
If you want a Cheap Chamber Set, 
If you want a Cheap G la** Table Set, 
If you want the Cheapest China, 
if you want the Cheapest lot ol

women are the pride and glory of 
the home, and those who arc most 
advanced in freedom, light, happi-

There i* a ghost on the rouait!». 
He lias been seen twice. Hi* habi
tation is iu Peake * Starch Factory 
—so “ they say.” That spirit* 
should go at grinding potatoes is 
a new industry for which the 
National Policy is not accountable. 
Still, seriously, hwipothing ha* been 
seen, and that at midnight. The 

was struck as 
dead crane. It was 

itruight and solemn look- 
seemed to be inspecting 

4. Invisible starch 
a conundrum, ana 

ghost lor a raanufuc urcr, 
•piritual arrangement. 
*m have a crop of 

diristuns, but ju*t how 
moral ion would co*t none 
The ghost said nothing, 

‘ ' ‘ *\ was
and the next 

visit is anxiously watched for.
Bauo.net.

Nov. 25th, 1885.

appeared on the injured limb. Hor
rible Itching of the skin, with burning and

ERY is without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Price» the Lowest. W. P. COLWILL’S great quantities of" extremely

eroL until the man. by Mr. I.auA>D‘* drree-Chailottetown, Sept^23, 1885—3m
BILL*, which allayed the pain and Irritation,

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelt», and all Farm Produc 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9, t#$5.

E. G. HUNTER healed the «ores, removed the awemag. and man who saw 
comical as 
tall anti 
ing, and 
the Mu-rounding? 
would be quite 
having 
it would be a 
We would t 
starched 
much the

nobody questioned it, but it 
there all the

Marble Works, Ayer's SarsaparillaItalian and American Marble.
Kent Street, Charlottetown,

krt'ps on hand a choice lot of MOSIMESTS. TABLETS, HEADSTONES, il
ed uiin who had Ihwo executed had 
idiaittedly been guilty of rebellion. 
He bad sacrificed some of the beet 
lives iu the Dominion and had initiated 

-n war that hud brought about maeeecre, 
<>utrai?e, disaster and death. He had 
l>een fairly tried—the highest ooort 
in the empire had pronounced hie 
sentence a just one. He had been 
pardoned for one rebellion; for the

IX GREAT VAK1KTY,

From Xeic aiul Beautiful Designs,
OKXAMLXTAI. OR PLAIN.

SEWING MACHINES TA 13 LUTS. etc.
of new and elegant designs, and at 

prices t|iut cannot fail to give 
aaliafaction.

J. PHILLIPS. 
Charlottetown. Sept. 9, 1886.—Sui

Prices Lon. Wmtiuiiip LificdW.The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy any either at hi» mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long U ranch, or at the popular Le land Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.IS AT- pi* lw I S, 1811Consignments Solicited. Temperature la the Baity.
one of tho most 

the mauago- 
By neglect of

.Sydney Strrrt, CharlotUtovn, P. E. Idand. 
October 21, 1885 —lyr the constituted authorities, the Govern

ment had taken the responsibility of 
making him suffer the death penalty 
The responsibility was thrown on them ; 
there was a constitutional way of 
showing approval or disapproval of 
the manner in whieh that respon
sibility had been discharged. But to 
talk of starting a national party on 
the lines indicated by self-seek ing 
politicians was sheer madness, which 
he solemnly warned them against.

When the gallows had been erected 
the unfortunate man bad abandoned 
hie wicked ways, renounced hie false 
religion, wept over hie crimes, and

Temperature is 
important thing* in 
mont of the dairy*. e _ 
it, one meets with tho greatest diffi
culties. In the winter, these difli 
cullies often quite prevent tho mak 
ing of butter, or if tho butter can be 
made at all, tho quality i* inferior 
and at times so poor, as to make it 
unsalable. Winter dairying, upon 
this account, can bo made easier and 
more prohtable than summer dairy
ing, because the right temperature

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. JoJui'a, Newfoundland.

Dr.i.O. Aysr A Co., Lowsll, Msts.

APOTHECARIES HALLSTREETQUEEN
THEEstablished 1810,

Sorti Brilisl k Mercantilethan Twenty Different Verletlee to select 
m, selling at prices that will defy competition.

our stock before .purchasing elsewhere.

DESBRISAY’S CORNER, - QUEEN SQUARE.No less use find the distance 16 various lo
calities considerably lessoned. 
Church goers from the road just 
mentioned and its adjacent pieces,

The Oldest sod lest Re Utils, FIRE HID LIFE
Cell and see

MILLER brothers,
Dealers tn Sewing Machines. PUeosSOtesns.

r*d hy the pnUie 
PU EK DBUG8 4 would find it a boon on Sundays, if 

attend ing St. Toresa’d Church, as 
they would have to travel only 
about ono-lhird o" **
are compellei to

INSURANCE C01PT,In connection with the above is Gap- 
tain Hnglieb. who is well known in 
P. B- Inland, who will’take aoecial 
charge of all cousignmmita, and will 
nleo attend to the chartering of vsmsls 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer call» attention to the 
fact that he ti poesweeed ol superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation,

d rompruei all 
irst-eUee Dreg can be hotter and more cheaply* 

maintained by mean* of tire in tho 
dairy-room in cold weather, than bv 
ice in the hot weather. The stand
ard temperature for netting milk,

OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.have been imported direct from Mw<n. P.
P. W. Squin?, th 
Knfflnod. The Estas, mailer will be 

attended to. " What with a minister 
nf railways, two King's County 
Dominion* members and Mr.

8» T31,431.00Sabscrihtd Capital,
Paid apOeplul,

Tisasscu ever, deecrlptlea 
Ufa, sad assail, Baslasaa aa

October T, 1886- the year round, is sixty-two degrees. 
It is nselwe to try to eecnro this 
exact tcra(sirature without a ther-Ihs a»i

izsr*1 mometer, and the first thing to be

WAWWORH doeo by the buttcMnaker at anyJanuary 18,188*.
Aeitseu, is to procure one of those
indispensable guides. Where thereBR. 8. R. JENKINS,

Physician and Surgeon.
■tide Is a* One Has' the churchIs a good, tight dairydKmse, a fire in

miaabaariaa. 
itiaoe,r and Ihy of the Council the sanitary condition 

likely to be improved for years to come, 
have ordered a large Block of

at Ws aid stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
for one hour 
tor another 

ill usually be 
i sufficient to maintain tho Deceasery 

warmeth. The temperature may be 
. permitted to rise to sixty-five de- 
, grass for a time, and fall to sixty.

a email stove,.ffnro to the
are glad of hia restored health. 
The now Church when completely

Oss.rml Agent tor P. *. Island.of the dty la of Ood.OSIee, So. 13 Water St., Charlottetown. rasait fromla view of this (act, we bssBriaay*a December IT, 1884. (tabbed will be very creditable to 
the parishioners who, through many

Comer,PRINCE STREET. CWurlottotowfc. Feb. 11, WB-lyv M. HESNSSSY. 
Furniture Dealer, 

loÂ» Gimt Gmrgt SL, CMtUtlm. .
•“Hl kiads at Farnitara made to ot*r

Thera are ia 8t Martin V M. B., tour
Uhariattotowa, Jan. 88. II

6E0R6E É HARRIS, of Martthe night,or even filty-five durii
to ooenbat with all prevailing without injury. Wil

tara, the cream will i ... ..................
panas in thirty-six hoars ; and if kept

Oaraoti, 6 fart 61Auctioneer
Carbolic Dieihfoctaota, 
Chloride of Lime, . 
Thym Craeol,
Insaet Powder.

Ptinter and Bookbinderi’e Fruit Barchill, 8 feet *|at the for thirty-be comfortably seated.

COMISSION MERCHANT. churning, Itthe Shepherd and his of the UaiadTha eras of, the Uaiad 8t 
djM 4M», is MB8.I 
The raUgioea an sine

Bilims, ing attended to fat all Will churn in a roses kept at the(or gladness mod satisfkclioo ming lad 1 
with thankfulaeas to, the Greet i

Fellow»' Syrup. > temperate re in twenty-five orevar. Oaskeu of the lastBtora, Qffitn' thirty minutas, without any failara.always on head.towW» Invite Sept. 88. 1885—tf . —American Agriculturist fir Secern-work accompfiahed for hieMarch 19. The people whoBooaainoiwa. I
i»MiepeK~ehrant stock of trusses.

Specialty.
Lnwset pint witt he

ATTORNIY-ATLâW bate to the worth ofwevb, either Mettsg'orDiepensinS ,1 toitr «toy, theTooryv;—Satisfaction (aanatoed. CLOTHES CLEARED •tidwTSy"oeo w. o, KEHOVATED. Sty" is the Province. It
Moaaghaa’y BaildisgT. a. c. *. mum, uuaummio. it, too, hra

has-1».iiov. ta,

yuiii1

<r^t-ry
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